I. Approval of meeting minutes: August 08, 2018

II. Approval of Special meeting minutes: August 28, 2018

III. Correspondence:

IV. Amendments to the Agenda

V. Department Reports:
   • Health Officer
   • Public Health Nurse’s Report/Emergency Preparedness/WIC
   • Environmental Health Report
   • Tobacco Coordinator Report

VI. Old Business:

   1. Replacement guideline/policy – John (Continued from 8-8-18)
   2. DRAFT Preliminary MOU – review (Tabled from 8-8-18)

VII. New Business:

   1. Grover Fine Assessment – construction without a permit
   2. Voth complaint – Treece Gulch Rd., Hamilton
   3. Powell Complaint – Marcus St., Hamilton
   4. Ober complaint – failed septic system

VIII. Public Comment:

IX. Next Meeting: October 10, 2018 @ 3:00 PM

X. Meeting Adjournment